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Abst rac t  

Error-free multimedia data processing and communication includes providing guaranteed 
services such as the colloquial telephone. A set of problems have to be solved and handled in 
the control-management level of the host and underlying network architectures. We discuss in 
this paper 'resource management' at  the host and network level, and their cooperation to achieve 
global guaranteed transmission and presentation serviceri, which means end-toend guarantees. 
The emphasize is on 'network resources' (e.g., bandwidth, buffer space) and 'host resources' 
(e.g., CPU procgsing time) which need to be controlled in order to  satisfy the Quality of 
Service (QoS) requirements set hy the Users of the rnultirnedia networked system. 

The  control of the specified resources involves three actions: (1) properly allocate resources 
(end-toend) during the multimedia call establishment, so that traffic can floii. according to  the 
QoS specification; 

(2) conirol resource allocation during the multimedia transmission; (3) adapl to changes 
when degradation of system cornponents occurs. These actions imply the necessity oi: (a) 
new services, such as admission services, at the hosts and intermediate network nodes; (h) new 
protocoh for establishing connections which satisfy QoS requirements along the path from sender 
to  receiver(s), such as resource reservation protocol; (C) new control algorithms for delay, rate, 
and errpr control; (d) new resource monitoring protocols for reporting systern changes, such as 
resource administration protocol; (e) new adaptive schemes for dynarnic resource allocation to 
respond to  system changes; and (f) new architectures at the hosts and switches to  accommodate 
the resource management entities. 

This article gives an overview of services, mechanisms and protocols for resource rnanagement 
as outlined above. 

Keywords: rnultimedia, rnultirnedia networking, resource management, guaranteed Service, niul 
t imedia protocols, quality of services, multimedia svstems 



1 Introduction 

With the advent of multiniedia in coinputiiig and conimuiiications; a iiew set o i  requirenieiits has 

been imposed on related componeiits: (1) Fast Trunsfer - Higli-speed data. tra~isfer [5] is a key issue 

which allows compressed audio and video da ta  to be moved in local environments as well as over 

networks; ( 2 )  Guamnteed Delivery - Multimedia applications demand processing of audio and video 

da t a  such that  humans perceive these media in a natural and error-free way. This continuous-media 

da t a  has its origin in sources like microphoiies, cameras and files. From these sources, the data  is 

transferred to  destinations such as speakers, video windows and fües, located at the Same computer 

or at  a remote station. On the way from source to destination, the original data  is processed by 

a t  least some type of move, copy, or transmit operation. Hence, it is not suficient t o  transfer da ta  

in a fast mode; da ta  delivery must be guamnteed. Further, guaranteed delivery protects the users 

from two sources of variability: misbehaved users and network load fluctuation. Misbeliaved users 

can, for example, send packets a t  a higher rate than the bandwidth aliocated to  them and network 

load fluctuation may cause a higher arrival rate from a channel at  some switch, even though the 

channel satisfies the bandwidth aLiocation constraint a t  the entrance t o  the network. 

Until now multimedia networked applications only received from the hosts and networks best- 

effort delivery, provided by best-effort services. In order to  provide guamnteed services, several new 

problems have to  be solved and handled in the control-management level of the host and underlying 

network architectures. We concentrate on resource management at tlie hosts and networks, and 

their cooperation to  achieve guaranteed services for rnultimedia in end-to-end fashion. The emphasis 

is on network resources (e.g., bandwidth, buffer space) and hast resources (e.g., C P U  processing 

time) whicli need to  be controiied in order to satisfy the Quality of Service (QoS) requirements 

Set by the users of the Multimedia Networked System (MNS) and, therefore, to  achieve delivery 

guarantees. 

Guaranteed services imply three main actions for resource management: (1) reserue and allocate 

resources (end-to-end) during the multimedia caii establishment so that  traffic can flow according 

to the QoS specificatioii. This implies distribution (negotiation) of the QoS specificatioii to  every 

System coiripoiieiit of tlie MNS; (2) ~ ~ r o v i d r  resources according to  tlie QoS specilication, wliich 

iiieaiis coii(.rolliiig rcsourcr allocation duriiig niultinicdia delivery usiiig proper scrvice discipliiies; 

aiid ( 3 )  udupl 10 resoiii.c<? cliaiigrs during aii oii-going niuli.ii~iedia dclivery. 
, > 1 Iiis I>;Lpes is a. siirvey of Llie wliole s(:oy>e of resourcc iiiaiiögerncnl Tos inulliriiedia coiiil~iiting aiid - 

c«iriiiiuiiicatioii; Iieiic<r, il tics ~ogcllier availahle results i i i  varioiis dorna.iris aiid I>iiil(is I~ridges wlicrc 



a rela.tioiisliip is required. \?Te do not preseiit a. single focused point of v i w .  biit ra.ther providr the 

whole picture. We hegin with a short survey on multimedia. requirements leading to  the notion of 

quality of service and resources (Section 2). Section 3 presents the reqiiired coiicepts uecessai-y for 

the multimedia caU Set-up. Enforcement of QoS during a multimedia cali is descrihed in Section 4. 

During such a caii, the QoS may change (decrease or increase), resulting in resource modification. 

The corresponding schemes and concepts to  accommodate these changes are presented in Section 

5. In the conclusion we briefly describe some implications for system architectures. 

2 Requirements of Multimedia Networked Systems and their 
Implications 

Distributed mdtimedia appiications put new requirements on appiication designers as well as net- 

work protocol and system designers. We wili anaiyze the most important enforced requirements 

with respect to  resource management and their implications. 

2.1 User and Application Requirements 

New enabling technologies, such as fiber-optic networks and digital audio/video Support for com- 

puters, increased an emphasis on distrihuted mdtimedia applications (e.g., mdtimedia mail, con- 

ferencing, screen sharing, or virtuai desk-tops). These networked mdtimedia applications impose 

new requirements on data  handiing in computing and communications because they need (1) a 

substantial data throughput, (2) fast data forwarding, and (3) serwice guamntees. 

Audio and video da ta  have a stream iike behavior, and they demand. even in a compressed 

mode, high data thmughput. As an example let us consider MPEG-2 compressed audio and video 

data. The MPEG-2 standards define various compression schemes for video with associated audio. 

There are specified three audio layers with diffzrent implementations and quaiity requirements. 

Video is arranged in a set of profiles and layers which correspond to different image quaiities and 

sizes. The  resulting data  streams range from 4 Mbit/s up to  100 Mbit/s. An excelle~it quality, 

compared t o  today's television, can already he achieved with about 4 Mbit/s. In a. workstatio~i 

or network, several streams may exist concurrently, demanding a high tliroughput. Further, the 

da ta  movement requireinents on the local end-system translate iiito terms of ma.nipulation of large 

quantities of da ta  i n  real-time where, for example, da ta  copying cari create a. boltlenecl< in  tlie 

system. 

Fast dalu foruinrilinq iriiposes a. problcm on the end-systenis wlicrc th<:sc rliffcr<:iit applica.t.ioiis 

can exist i n  tlie saiiie ciid-systeiri and may 1ia.v~ requirernerif.~ ori dalla. iiiovciii<~irt i;iii~iiig lrr>iii iior- 



mal error-free data transmission to new time-constrained types of traffic. This requirement implies 

careful spatial and temporal resource management in the end-systems and routers/switches. Tlie 

application imposes constraiiits on tlie total maximal end-to-end delay. In a retrieval-applicatioq 

such as video on demand, a delay of up to  1 sec may be easily tolerated. On the other hand, 

dialogue-applications, such as a videophone or videoconference, demand end-to-end delays lower 

than 200 msec in order to  allow a natural communication between the users. 

The distributed multimedia applications need seruice guamntees, otherwise they wiii not be 

accepted as these systems compete against radio and television services. In order to  achieve services 

guarantees, resource management must be used. Without resource management in end-systems and 

switches/routers, multimedia systems cannot provide reiiable QoS to the users because transmission 

over unreserved resources leads to  dropped or delayed packets, vioIating requirements. 

Further, severai specific demands which ease the implementation must be taken into account. 

One example is multicast, which is important for many multimedia distributed applications in terms 

of sharing resources, iike the network bandwidth, and the communication protocol processing a t  

end-systems. 

2.2 Processing and Protocol Constraints 

The operating system (OS) implementations and the communication protocols have some conflicting 

constraints which need to be considered when we want to match appiication requirements and 

system platforms. 

The employment of continuous media in rnultimedia systems also imposes additional, new re- 

quirements on the end-system architecture. A typical multimedia appiication does not require 

processing of audio and video to be performed by the appiication itself, although it can, as it is 

done in MIT'S VuNet, implemented by Tennenliouse's group. Usually data are obtained from a 

source (e.g., microphone, camera, disc, network) and are forwarded to a sink (e.g., speaker, display, 

network). In such a case, the requirements of continuous-media data are satisfied best if they take 

'the shortest possible path' through tlie system, i.e., copy data directly from adapter to adapter 

[ 5 ] .  The appiication program theii merely sets tlie correct switches for the data flow by connecti~ig 

sources to sinks. Hence, the application itself iiever really touches the data as il is tlie case in 

lraditional processiiig. In muliiincdia syslcins sucli an adapter to adapter conneclioii is defined 

by tlie capabilities oi  llie iwo iiivolvcd a<lapiers aiid ilie I>us periormaiice. In todays systems iiiis 

coiiiieciion is siatic. A problerri wiili dir<?ci copyiiig ii-oiii adapier io adapter is the conirol and Llic 

cliarige of qualily of scrvicc pa.i.aiiielers. 



The architecture of the protocol processing system is anotlier issue t obe  considered in tlie System 

architecture. Protocols involve considerable data movement because of the layered structure of tlie 

communication architecture. However, copying data  is expensive and has become a bottleiieck; 

hence other mechanisms have to be found. An appropriate method of moving data  can be found in 

the pamdigm of streaming from source to  destination. This means that  the multimedia appiication 

Opens devices, estabiishes a connection between them, starts the data  flow, and returns to  other 

duties. This architecture of low-level data  streaming corresponds with proposals for using additional 

new busses for audio and video transfer within a computer. It also enables a switch-based rather 

than a bus-based data  transfer architecture [I]. 

Different layers of the communication system may have different Protocol Data Unit (PDU) 

sizes, hence segmentation and reassembly of the PDU occur. These functions must be performed 

quickly and efficiently. Thus, these functions of protocol stack, at  least in the lower layers of 

the communication system, are implemented in hardware or through efficient mechanisms in the 

software 1:5]. 

Some parts of protocols may use a retmnsmission mechanism to achieve a reiiable data  deiivery, 

which imposes requirements on buffer space for queues at  the expense of larger end-to-end delays. 

The new underlying packet/cell networks, which work in an Asynchmnous Tmnsfer Mode 

(ATM) (although, for example, FDDI also offers an  isochronous transfer mode which is best suited 

for multimedia transmission), put requirements on the protocol design for continuous media. The 

higher protocols have t o  provide synchronous behavior to tlie appiication, but they rely on an 

asynchronous behavior of the service provider at  the packet/celi level. This means introduction 

of connection-oriented protocols where, during the connection estabiishment, preparation for syn- 

chronous transmission of continuous media has to  occur [6]. 

2.3 Quality of Service 

The user/appiication requirements on tlie MNS are mapped iiito services which make the effort to 

satisfy the requirements. Because of tlie lieterogeiieity of the requirements, coming from different 

distributed multimedia appiications, tlie services in tlie inultimedia Systems need to  be param- 

eterized. Parameterization allows for flexibility and customization of the services, so tliat eacli 

applicatioii docs 1101. resiill; iii impleiiienting of a nclv set of service providers. 

l'araineterizatioii of tlie services is defiiied in ISO (liiteriia~ioiial SLaiidard Orgaiiizatioii) staii- 

dards tliroiigli Llie riol.ion of Qi~aizi!~ o/ .Sevuice (00.5). Tlic 1S0 sLaiid;i.rd dcfincs QoS as a concc[>L 

for specifyiiig liow 'good' 1 . 1 1 ~  ofrercd nrLworkiiig scrvices a.rc. (20s m n  I „  cliai.ai:i.ci-izcd I>\i a. iiiiinl~cr 



Figure 1: Architectural View of a Multimedia Networked System 

of specific parameters. There are several important issues which need t o  be considered with respect 

t o  QoS. 

2.3.1 Layering of MNS 

Traditional QoS (ISO Standards) was provided by the network layer of the communication system. 

An enhancement of QoS was adiieved through inducing QoS into transport services. For MNS, the  

QoS notion has t o  be extended because many other services contribute t o  the end-to-end service 

quality. In order t o  discuss further QoS and resource management, we need a layered model of the  

MNS. We assume throughout this the paper the model shown in Figure 1. The MNS consists of 

three layers: application, system (including communication services and operating system services), 

and devices (network and multimedia (MM) devices). Above the application may or may not reside 

a human User. This implies the introduction of QoS in the application (application QoS)', system 

(system QoS), and network (network QoS). We will concentrate on the network device and its 

QoS because we are interested in MNS. The MM devices find their representation (partially) in 

application QoS. 

2.3.2 Service Objects 

Services are performed on different objects, for example, media sources, media sinks, connections, 

virtual circuits (VCs), lience the QoS pararneterization specifies these service objects. In ISO s t a n ~  

dards, the QoS description is meaiit t o  be for services, processing a transporl/network connection. 

In [18], tlie services operate over a 'real-time' channel of a packet switched network. In 131, a 

QoS Parameter spe<-ilicalioii is  giveii lor cnll, connection, « i ~ r l  1'C'objects. 111 1ISVP (ltesoiirce 

Iteservatioii Protocol) a. Ilow specilication i s  given [9] for parai~icteriza.l.ioii o l  tlie packet schedulifly 

'lii tlle case ol I i a v i i i ~  n Iiuiiiirii uscr, i.lir hlNS inay also Iiaue aii iiccr Q o S  spc<-i l i<-al ior8 

(j 



rnechaniam in thc rovters or hosts. At Iiigher layers in communication svste~ns. tlir scrvice objrcts. 

for example, media [2], or slreams [7] inay be specified. 

2.3.3 Q o S  P a r a m e t e r s  

The Set of chosen parameters for the  particular service determines what wiii be measured as tlie 

QoS. Most of the current QoS parameters differ from the parameters described in ISO because of 

the variety of appiications, media sent, and the quality of the networks and end systems. Tliis also 

leads t o  many different QoS parameterizations in the iiterature. We give here one possible Set of 

QoS parameters for each layer of MNS, as shown in Figure 1. 

The application QoS pammeters describe requirements for the application services possibly spec- 

ified in terms of (1) media quality which includes the media characteristics and their transmission 

characteristics, such as end-to-end delay, and (2) media relations which specify the relations among 

media, such as niedia conversion, or interlintra stream synchronization [2]. 

The system QoS pammeters describe requirements on the communication services and OS ser- 

vices resulting from the application QoS. They may be specified in terms of quantitative and quali- 

tatioe criteria. Quantitative criteria are those which can be evaluated in terms of certain measures, 

such as bits per second, number of errors, task processing time, PDU size, etc. The QoS parame- 

ters are throughput, delay, response time, rate, data  cormption a t  the system level, task and buffer 

specification. Qualitative criteria specify the expected services needed for provision of QoS, such as 

interstream synchronization, ordered deiivery ofdata,  error-recovery mechanism, scheduiing mecli- 

anism, etc. With the expected services can be connected specific parameters. For example, tlie 

interstream synchronization can be defined through an acceptable skew within the particular da ta  

stream [7]. 

Tlie network QoS parameters describe requirements an network services. They may be speci- 

fied in terms of: (1) network load, describing the ongoing network traffic and characterized through 

avemge/minimal intemrrival time on the network connection, packet/cell size, and service time 

in the node for the  connection's packet/ceii [18]; (2) network performance, describing the require- 

inents whicli the network services liave to guarantee. Performance might be expressed tlirougli a 

source-10-destinatior2 delay boiind for the connection's packet and packet loss ratc [18]. Geiierally, 

prrforniancc bouiids arc cliosen ior QoS paramcters: sudi as latcncy, dday-jitter ', or I~andwidtli. 

l ~ i i l  also otliri. paraincters for coiilrol of QoS (C.&, priority). 

2 1 > c l a y  jiltcr is tlic maximiirii diflereiicc I>elwceii eiid~lo-ciid delays cx~>ericiiced r i iy  Iwo packet,s [15]. 



2.3.4 QoS P a r a m e t e r  Values a n d  T y p e s  o f  Serv ice  

The specification of QoS parameter values detcrniiiies tlie t y ~ x s  of service. Tliere are distinguislied 

a t  least three types of service: guaranteed . historical, and best-efl-rt. services. 

Guamnteed services provide QoS guarantees as it is specified through the QoS parameter values 

(bounds) either in deterministic or statistical representation. The deterministic bounds can be 

given through a single value (e.g., average value, contractual value, threshold value, target value), 

a pair of values (e.g., minimal and average value, lowest quality and target quality), or an interval 

of values (lower bound is the minimal value and upper bound is the maximal value). Guaranteed 

services may deal also with statistical bounds of QoS parameters [18] such as statistical bound on 

error ra te  etc. 

A historical seniice is based on the past network behavior, hence the  QoS parameters are 

estimates of past behavior which the service tries t o  match. 

Best-effort services are services based either on no guarantees, or on partial guarantees. There 

is either no specification of QoS Parameters required, or some bounds in deterministic or statistical 

forms are given. Most of the  current network protocols have best effort services. 

2.4 Resource 

A resource is a system entity required by tasks for manipulating data. Each resource has a set of 

distinguishing characteristics [I]: 

There are active and passive resources. An active resource is, for erample, the CPU or a 

network adapter for protocol processing; it provides a service. A passive resource is, for 

example, the main memory (buffer space), or bandwidth (link throughput); it denotes some 

system capabilities required by active resources. 

A resource can be either used ezclusiuely by one process a t  the time or shared between various 

processes. Active resources are often exclusive; passive resources can usually he shared among 

processes. 

A resourcc tbat erists only oncs in tlie system is knowii as a single resourcc. otlisrwise it is 

a nrirltipl~ rrsortrce. In ö. tr;tiispiiter based rnultiprocessor syst.em the indivi<liial CPTT is a 

inult.iplc r<:s»rii-cc. 

Services foi- tlie iiiiiltiinedia iictworkcd applicatioiis iircd rssources to perforiii tli<iir Suiictioiis. 

O l  spccial iiilr:i-est ;iic rcs~~iiiccs \\fliicli n.r<! slia.r~<l nriiong ö.i~~>licatioii, syteii i ,  i i i i < i  iictwork. siicli 



as CPU cycles or network bandwidtli. 11 is iinporhnt to poiiit out tliat a11 shared resourccs i i i  

each layer of MNS can be mapped into tliree rnaiii System resources: bandwidlh of cornnrunicatio~l 

channels, buffer space, and CPU processing power. 

2.5 Relation between Quality of Service and Resources 

The QoS parameters specify the resource quantity allocated to  the services as well as the service 

disciplines managing the shared resource in MNS. For example, tlie end-to-end delay QoS parameter 

determines the behavior of trausmission services along tlie path between media source and sink 

with respect to  packet scheduling (bandwidth allocation), queuing (buffer aüocation), and task 

scheduling (CPU processing time allocation). 

The above described relation between quality of service and resources is embedded in the form 

of different mappings between QoS parameters and their corresponding resources in the resource 

management. Description of a possible realization of resource aiiocation and management shows the 

QoS and resource relation. Consider resource aüocation and management based on the interaction 

between clients and the respective resource managers. The client requests a resource aüocation by 

specifying its requirements through a QoS specification (this implicitly includes a mapping between 

the QoS specification and the required resources). This is equivalent to  a workload request. The 

resource manager checks its own resource utilization and decides if the reservation request can be 

served or not. All existing reservations are stored, this way their share in terms of the respective 

resource capacity is guaranteed. Moreover, tliis component iiegotiates tlie reservation request with 

other resource managers if necessary. Applying the geueric sclieme on a case, shown in Figure 2, 

the transmission of video data  between a camera, connected to  a computer Server, and tbe screen 

of the computer user involves a resource manager for all depicted components. 

3 Multimedia Ca11 Set Up Phase 

Before any transmission witli QoS guarantees in MNS can be performed, several steps have to be 

executed: (1) The application (or user) defines llie required QoS; (2) QoS parameters have to  be 

distributed and negotiated; (3) QoS parameters between different layers have to  be translated if 

their specification is different; (4) QoS parameters have to be rnapped to the resource requirernents; 

( 5 )  required resourccs liave t,o be adrnilted/reservcd/allocated along the path belween seiider(s) 

aiid receiver(s). These slcps are perfoi.iiie<l diiring t.he multimedia call Set up. 



Server Sloiioil 

Figure 2: Components grouped for the Purpose of Video Data Tmnsmission 

T T 

Figure 3: Negotiation 

3.1 QoS Negotation and Translation 

If we assume that  the User has defined tlie networked multimedia application requirements, these 

requirements have to  be communicated to the resource management entities of aii involved system 

components. A generai architecture for communication of QoS parameters requires two services: 

negotiation o j  QoS pammeters and tmnslation of QoS pammeterr (if different QoS specification 

of system components occurs). To characterize an actuai negotiation, we ask who are the parties 

and how do the parties negotiate? There are really two parties to any QoS negotiation. We will 

consider peer-to-peer negotiation, which can be, for example, application-to-application negotiation, 

and layer-to-layer communication, wliich might be, for example. application-to-system iiegotiatiou 

or human-user-to-application negotiation. In ISO terminology tlie peer-to-peer negotiation is also 

called caller-tocallee riegotialiori, and layer-to-layer negotiatioii is called service-user-t.o-service- 

[>i-o\,ider iiegotiation (see Figure 3). 



Figure 4: Bilateml Peer-to-Peer Negotiation 

3.1.1 Q o S  Negot ia t ion 

The purpose of the negotiation is t o  establish common QoS parameter vaiues among the services 

users (peers) and service providers (underlying layers). We further assume negotiation of QoS 

parameters where the  QoS parameter vaiues are specified with deterministic bounds (minimal 

value and average vaiue). There are several possibilities of negotiation among the peers (caller, 

callee) and tbe service provider: 

Bilateml Peer-to-Peer Negotiation 

This type of negotiation takes place between the two service users (peers), and the service 

provider is not aiiowed t o  modify tbe vaiue proposed by the service User (Figure 4). 

Bilateral Layer-To-Layer Negotiation 

This type of negotiation takes place only between tlie service User aiid service provider. This 

negotiation Covers two possible communications: (1) between local service users and providers, 

for example, between application requirements and OS service guarantees, and (2) between 

host-sender and the network, for example, when the sender ivants to broadcast multimedia 

streams. 

Unilateral Negotiation 

In this negotiation, the service provider as weli as tlie c d e d  service user are not aiiowed to 

cliange the QoS proposed by the calling user. Tliis negotiation is reduced to 'take it or leave it' 

[ll]. Furtlier, this negotiation also allows tlie case in whicli tlie receiver may ta.ke tlie proposed 

QoS and, altliougb may not liave tlie capability to accornmoda1.e tlic (20s 1)a.rametri-s, caii 

rnodify tlic liost-receiver and participa.te witli lowcr (liiaiity on tlic coriiinuiiication 

3We See sirnilar c a i e  in  T V  Broadcal .  l'ltc color I 'V signal ir Ibroadcast. i iniiorrri ly t u  every iiser, bul iinria ~ u i t l i  

hlacli arid wlii1.r TV rali st i l l  walcli Llie T V  prograni. , .C.. i.lir roiii,rol o l  Ilic: q u a l i t y  ia <loiir n t  t l ie receivci <Ir<iice. 



Figure 5: Triangular Negotiation for Information ezchange 

Hybrid Negotiation 

In case of broadcast/multicast communication every participating host-receiver may have 

different capabilities from host-sender, but stiü wants t o  participate in the  communication 

(e.g., conference). Hence, between host-sender and network the QoS parameter vaiues can be 

negotiated using bilateral layer-to-layer negotiation, and between network and host-receiver 

can occur unilateral negotiation as described above. 

%angular Negotiation for Information Exchange 

In this type of negotiation, the  caüing User introduces in the request primitive the  average 

vaiue of a QoS parameter. This vaiue can be changed by the  service provider/callee along 

the path through an indication/response primitive before presenting the  final value in the 

confirm primitive t o  the caller. At the end of tlie uegotiation, all parties liave tlie same value 

of QoS parameter (Figure 5). 

Triangular Negotiation for a Bounded Target 

This is the  same type of negotiation as the previous one, only the values of a QoS parameter 

are represented through two bounds: target (average value), and the lowest quality acceptable 

(minimal vaiue). The goal is t o  negotiate the target value, i.e., tlie service provider is not 

allowed t o  change tlie value of the lowest quality (if it can~iot provide a t  least the lowest 

quality, the  coii~iectioii request is immediately rejected) but is free t o  modify tlie target value. 

Tlie callee will make the firial decision coiicerning the selected valiie of tlie target. Tliis 

selected value of tlic QoS will be retiiriied i i i  coiifirin primitive to thc caller (Figure 6) [ll]. 

I i i  this casp, tlie QoS paraincters are speciticd tliroiigli a iiiiniriial rcquested value arid bound 

of streiigtlierring. 'I'lie goal of tliis iic,qol.in(.ioii is t o  ;i.gi.cc oii ;I c«iitra.ctiinl val~ie, wliicli ii i  



Figure 6: Triangular Negotiation for Bounded Target 

this case is tlie minimal request QoS parameter value. The service provider can modify the 

minimal request value towards the strengthening bound value. The  c d e e  makes the final 

decision and reports with response/wnfirm primitive to the calier. The  contractuai value can 

also be maximal QoS parameter d u e ,  or threshold [ll] d u e s ,  which the  service User wants 

t o  achieve as a contract d u e .  

There are stili very few cali set-up protocols which have negotiation mechanisms built in. We 

present some examples which have some notion of negotiation in them: The  Internet Stream Proto- 

col, Version2 (ST-II) is an IP-layer protocol that provides end-to-end guaranteed service across the 

Internet network 14). The  parameters relatcd t o  the throughput are negotiated with a triangular 

negotiation for a bounded target. For Parameters related t o  delay there is no negotiation. The  

caüing User speufies the  maxirnum transit delay in the connect request. During the  establishment 

of the connection, each ST-agent participating in the stream wiil have t o  estimate the  average tran- 

sit delay that  i t  wiil provide for this stream and tlie average variance of this delay. The provider 

presents in tlie connect indication the total estimated average delay 2nd average variance of de- 

lay. The  calied User decides if the (expected) average delay and delay jitter are  sufficient hefore 

accepting the connection. The  parameters related to the error control are not negotiated. 

Other establishment protocols such as RCAP (Real-Time Channel Administmtion Protocol [lG], 

RSVP[9]  and others use triangular negotiation ior different QoS parameter values. The QoS Broker 

is an end-to-end establishment protocol[2] and includes bilateral nrgotiation a t  the application layer 

between peers, unilateral negotiation witli tlie OS, and triangular negotiation a t  tlie transport 

suhsystem layer witli underlying ATM iietwork as tlie service provider (Figure 7). 

3.1.2 Trans la t ion  

It is widely a.cccpted tliat dilicrent hfNS cciiiipoiicnls rcqiiir<% <lilrcrent QoS paranieters; r-c.,  tlic 

incnii l oss  r-;ilc, kiiowii iroiii packet iiitworks, 11n.s iio iii<rniiiiig ;is A. 1205' for n vi<l<io capci1i.e <l<~vic<, 
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Figure 7: Negotiation in QoS Broker 

Likewise, the frame quaiity is of iittle use to a link layer service provider. We always distinguish 

between User and appiication, system and network with different QoS parameters. However, in 

future Systems there may be even more 'layers' or there may be a hierarchy of layers, where 

some QoS values are inherited and others are specific t o  certain components. In any case, it 

must always be possible t o  derive aii QoS values from the User and application QoS values. This 

derivation -known as translation- may require 'additional knowledge' stored together with the  

specific component. Hence, translation is an additional service for layer-to-layer communication 

during the call set-up phase. The split of Parameters, shown in Figure 1, requires translation 

functions as foliows: 

human interface - application QoS 

The service which may implement the translation between a human User and application QoS 

parameters is caiied tuning service. A tuning service provides a user with an  interface for 

input of appiication QoS as well as output of the negotiated application QoS. The translation 

is represented through video and audio ciips (in the case of audio-visual media), which will 

run a t  the negotiated quality corresponding to, for example, the  video frame resolution that  

end-system and tbe network can Support. 

Hcre, tlie translation lias to map tlie appiicatioii requireirients into the system QoS param- 

elers: wliicli may lead to translatiori sucli as (soin 'Iiigli quality' syiicliroiiizalioii user re- 

rluiremeiit t o  a sinall (inillise<:oiids) syncliroiiizatioii skew QoS pa.rameter [ i ] :  or from video 

Ti-a.iiie size 10 i.raiisl>oi-i. ~>;i.ckoi. sim, and roi~iic<:l.n<l iuii.11 i t .  ~iossibl<i strgiiioiiiat.ioii/rrasscrnI~ly 

'1:raine <Iii<ilii.v i i i  I < : r i i i  of iiviiiil><:i o l  r>ix<:ls i t i  l > < i l I i  .ixcn ic n 0.0s vnli ic 1 0  i i i i t ia l i zc  lratiic cnj>i.iirc I>iiffcis. 



system QoS - network QoS 

This translatio~i iiiaps the systeiii QoS (c.g., transport packet end-to-end dclay) iiito tlie 

underlying network QoS Parameters (e.g., in ATM the end-to-end delay of ceiis) and vice 

versa. 

The important property of the translation Service is that it rnust be bidirectional translation [2]. 

This a n  cause problems because, ior exarnplc, the video rate and video frame size together give 

the throughput parameter for the network. Now, if the throughput bound has t o  be relaxed, the 

new throughput value rnay translate into either lowering the quaiity of the irnage or lowering the 

video frame rate. 

At this point, using the previously rnentioned 'additional knowledge', a bidirectional translation 

is possible. In the above rnentioned example such a rule may be: (1) reduce the frarne size (always 

keeping the sarne ratio between horizontd and verticd rcsolution) until we encounter 112 pixels 

in the horizontal direction; (2) reduce the frame rate until we have 1 frarne per second; and (3) 

provide an indication that no further reduction is possible and the connection rnust be closed. 

3.2 Resource Reservation 

For the provision of guaranteed QoS in MNS, reseruation of resources is necessary. Without resource 

reservatioii and iiianagement in end systems and routers/switches, transrnission of multimedia data 

leads t o  dropped or delayed packets. Tlie reservation of resources is in rnost systems sirnplex, i.e., 

tlie resources are reserved only in one direction on a link, which implies that  the Senders are 

logicaiiy distinct from receivers. The reservation of resniirces depends an  the reservation model, its 

pmtocols and a Set of resourre administmtion functions for individual resources. We wiU discuss in 

this subsection the reservation rnodel and basic mechanisrns of reservation protocols. The resourcc 

administration functions, such as aiiocatioii of resources, and adrnission control are discussed in 

Sectioii 3.3. 

3.2 .1  Reservat ion Mode l  

Tlicre are thrcr typrs of reservatioii iriodel: ( 1 )  Sinqlc Scn(ler/.Sirigle Receiver (c.g., R.CAP, (>OS 

Broker); (2) Single .Cendrr/Mu.l~ll,le Rcceiuers (c.g.: ST-11); a.ii<l (3)  Mulliple Senders/iZ4irltiple R e ~  

ceiuci.s ((?.E., 11SVl'). 



The reservation modd is deterniiiied hy its re.servation direction and style (91. Tlic reservat,ioii 

direction can be sender-oriented (e.g., ST-11) or receiver-oriented (e.g., RSVP). Sender-oriented 

reservation means that the seiider trausmits a QoS specification (e.g., flow specification) to tlie 

targets. Tlie intermediate routers and targets may adjust the QoS specification with respect to 

avdab le  resources before the QoS specification is transmitted to  the sender. Receiver-oriented 

reservation means that  the receiver describes its resource requirements in a QoS specification and 

sends it to  the sender in a 'reservation' message [9]. It is assumed that a sender has issued a 'path' 

message before, providing information about outgoing data. 

The mseruation style represents a creation of a path reservation and time when the senders 

and receivers perform the QoS negotiation and resource reservation. The style for sender-oriented 

reservation may be either that  the sender creates a single mseruation dong  the link t o  the receiver, 

o r  the sender creates a multicast reservation t o  severd targets. The reservation style for receiver- 

oriented reservation is defined in RSVP as follows [9]: 

Wildcard-Filter style - a receiver creates a single reservation, or resource 'pipe', along each 

iink, shared among aii senders for the given Session. 

Fized Filter style - each receiver selects the particular sender whose data  packets it wants t o  

receive. 

Dynamic Filter (DF) - e x h  receiver creates N distinct reservations to carry flows from up to  

different senders. A later DF reservation from tlie same receiver may specify the same value 

of N and the same common flowspec but a different selection of particular senders, without a 

new admission control check. This is known as channel switching, analogous to a television 

Set. If a receiver, using DF reservation style, changes the number of distinct reservations 

N or the common flow specification, this is treated as a new reservation that  is subject to 

admission control and rnay fail. 

The reservation style can also be divided with respect to  the time when the actual resource aUo- 

cation occurs: (1) immediate reseri!ation, arid ( 2 )  adt~anced reservation. Thc advanced reservatioii 

Service is essential in multi-party iiiuitimedia applications. There are two possible approaches to  

tlie advaiiced reservatioii: (1) a cct~lrr~lized approach wliere aii advanced reservatiori Server esists: 

aiid (2) a distribule~l ;;tl>pioa<:li \c~licie encli iiode oii tlie cliannel's patli 'rcincnil>ers' tlie i-esrrvatioris. 



3.2.2 R e s o u r c e  Reserva t ion  Pro toco ls  

A resource reservatio~i protocol perfornis rio reservation or allocation of rrquired resources itself; it. 

is only a vehicle to transfer informatio~i about resource requireiiieiits aiid to negotiate QoS values; 

which Users desire for their end-to-end application. Resource reservation protocols are control 

protocols embedded in multimedia cali Set-up protocol. The resource reservation protocol implies 

tha t  at every node and host exits a resource manager which is responsible for sending and receiving 

the control messages, and iuvoking the  resource administration functions (such as admission control, 

QoS translation, mapping between QoS and resources, routing, and other management Services) 

needed to make the proper decision for establishing a multimedia call between senders and receivers 

with QoS guarantees. It means that  the  resource manager works dosely together with network 

management agents for proper reservation and administration decisions. 

The  resource reservation protocols work generaiiy as foilows: The sender sends QoS specifi- 

cations in a 'reservation' message (connect request). At each router/switch along the  path, the 

reservation protocol passes a new resource reservation request t o  the resource manager, which may 

consist of several components. For example, in RSVP this kind of manager is calied a 'traffic con- 

troiier' and consists of an admission control routine, packet scheduler and packet classifier. After 

the  admission decision, the resource manager reserves the  resources and updates the particular 

Service information for QoS provision (e.g., packet scheduler in RSVP). 

3.3 Admissio~~/Allocation Service 

Tlie tasks of a resource manager Cover different pliases during tlie resource admission, aUocatioii, 

aud enforcement process: 

QoS and Resource Mapping: The resource manager calculates from the QoS specificatiou the 

required resource. 

i Resource Admission: The resource manager cliecks, using different admission tests, if there is 

available sufficient capacity of shared resources in order t o  handle additional resource reserva- 

tion requests. After the admission test, tlie resource manager calculates the besl possible QoS 

performance (using the above nientioned niapping QoS-resource functioii), correspoiiding to 

tlie resources, which can be guaranteed to tlie ncw -r<:servation' request. 

. Ilesoi~rce Reseriialioii/Allocaliorr: Slie resoiircc Inaiiager reserves/allocates tlie reqiiii-<:<I ci1,- 

pacity in order to rncet tlie QoS I-eqiiireinciits ior eacli request. 



. Resource Schedvling: Inconiing messages oii shared resources are scheduled according t o  the 

given QoS guarantees during the multimedia transmission. This issue is discussed in detail 

in Section 4. 

In this section we discuss the resource admission and reservation/allocation. The QoS and 

resource mapping is not discussed here because it is stiii an Open research area and is based on the 

exact QoS speufication of the particulax MNS, as weii as available resources connected with them, 

which may be different for various QoS Parameter sets and MNS system configurations. 

3.3.1 Resou rce  Admis s ion  

Admission service is an  importknt service a t  every node along the  path between source (sender) 

and sink (receiver) t o  check resources for availability. in  the networks, it is the mechanism used 

t o  accept o r  reject new connections; this decision is made during the call set-up. The admission 

service checks availability of shared resources using availability tests. The resource availability tests 

are called admission tests. Based on the results of the admission tests, reservation protocol creates 

either 'reserve' message with admitted QoS values 5, or 'reject' message when the minimal bound 

of QoS values cannot be satisfied. 

There axe three types of tests which admission should perform: (1) schedulability test of shared 

resources such as CPU schedulability, packet schedulability at the entrance t o  the network and 

a t  each network node for delay, jitter, throughput and reliability guarantees; (2) spatial test for 

buffer allocation for delay and reliability guarantees; and (3) link bandwidth test for throughput 

guarantees. 

The admission tests, as mentioned above, depend on the implementatiou of control (e.g., rate 

control) mechanisms in the  multimedia transmission protocols. There is extensive research into 

admission control and it is beyond the scope of a survey paper to analyze all existent admission 

tests, schemes and policies. At this point it is important to emphasize that  any QoS negotiation and, 

therefore, resource admission must be closely related to a cost fvnction, for example, accounting. 

As one example, let us assume we have a video on demand service, running in a community. 

IVe can save resources if we allow the video clip t o  be moved to a server 'nearby' the respective 

client. This can be done more easily i f  we know prior to the required demand. Hence, a user who 

'orders' a. video clip for a certain fiii.urc time (c.R., 1 1io11r a.1iea.d) may pay less than anotber iiser 

wlio cliooses soine video clip and iinmediately waiits tu access it. lf tlie clieiit is not forccd to pa.y. 

5'11ic adinillcd QoS vnlues ma.y be lowrr tliaii tlic i.arp,<:L valiic, I > i i L  t l yy  r n q  b r  sLlll al>ovr Llic ~niriirnnl valiic 
i L  is R~IOIVII irm Figur? 5 and (j. 



lie/slie will always derna.nd llie best available QoS. 111 tliis c<ase, some otlier clients n1a.y eiid iip 

with a reduction in qiiality or not using this service at aü because this is the only result they get 

througli any QoS negotiation. With the iutroduction of appropriate accouuting, QoS negotia.tioii 

may weii become a real negotiation. 

3.3.2 Resource  Reservat ion/Allocat ion 

Reservation/a.Uocation of resources can be made either in a pessimistic or in an optimistic way: 

The pessimistic approach avoids resource conflicts by making reservations for the worst case, 

e.g., reservation ior the longest processiug tinie of the CPU or the  highest bandwidth needed 

by a task is made. Resource conficts are therefore avoided. This leads potent idy t o  an 

underutilization of resources. This method resuits in a guaranteed quaiity of service. 

The optimistic approach reserves resources according t o  an average .gevorkload. In the case of 

the  above mentioned example, CPU is only allocated for the average processing time. This 

approach may overload resources when unpredictable behavior occurs. QoS parameters are 

met as far as possible. Resources are highly utilized, though an  overload situation may resuit 

in failure. A monitor function t o  detect the overload and to solve the problem should be 

implemented. The monitor function then preempts processes according to their importance. 

The optimistic approach is considered to be an extension of the pessimistic approach. Additional 

mechanisms t o  detect and solve resource conflicts have to be implemented. The resource man- 

agers (e.g., in IIeiRAT (41) may provide the foilowing data structiires and functions for resource 

reservation: 

i Resource Table: A resource table contains information about the managed resources. This 

includes static information iike the total resource capacity available, the maximum d o w -  

able messagc sizc, the scheduling algorithm used, dynamic information iike pointers t o  tlie 

connections currently using the resource, and the total capacity currently reserved. 

. Reservation Table: A reservation table provides information about the connections for which 

portions of tlie nianaged resources are currently reserved. This inforniation iiicludes Llie QoS 

gua~-antccs givcii to tlie coiiliertioiis itiid tlie fra.ct.ioiis of i-esoiirce cal)acit.iss reserved for these 

couiiec1,ioiis. 



Reseruation Function: A reservatioii iunctiori, used during tlie call Set-up pliase, calciilates 

the QoS guarantees that  can be giveii to the new connection and reserves the corresponding 

resource capacities. 

4 Multimedia Data Transmission Phase 

QoS guamntees must be met in the application, system and network (Figure 1) in order t o  get 

the acceptance of the Users of MNS. There are several constraints which have to  be satisfied in 

order to provide guarantees during multimedia transmission: (1) time constmints which indude 

delays; (2) space constmints such as system buffers; (3) device constmints such as frame grabbers 

aiiocation; (4)  frrquency constmints which indude network bandwidth and system bandwidth for 

da ta  transmission; and (5) reliability constmints. These constraints can be specified if proper 

resource rnanagement is available at  the end-points as weil as in the network. However, these 

five constraints are related to  each other in such a aay  that one Parameter may imply clioosing 

another. For example, time constraints for the scheduling of video frame da t a  imply a corresponding 

bandwidth ailocation. 

We discuss in the foilowing subsection process management of the operating system t o  pro- 

vide timing constraints for multimedia task scheduling, buffer management for provision of space 

constraints, rate control mechanisms for delay, delay-jitter and throughput (bandwidth) provision 

as weil as error control for reliability provision. We assume a t  this point that  proper resource 

reservation and ailocation has occurred as described in tlie previous sections. 

4.1 Process Management 

The process management deals with the resource prucessor. The capacity o i  this resource is specified 

as prucessor capacity. The process manager maps processes onto the resource 'processor' according 

to  a specified scheduling poiicy so tliat all processes meet their requirements. The process manager 

is called tlie scheduler. This component manages tlie singlr process state. The dispatcher manages 

tlie transition from tlie state ready to run to  run. In inost traditional operating Systems, tlie next 

process to  run is cliosen according to a priority policy. Uetweeii processes witli tlie Same priority 

the one with the longest ready time is cliosrn. 

Coritinuous media da ta  require processiiig 3.1 Ilic al)plica.tioii levcl as well a.s at tlie systeni 

Ievel in exactly predeterrnined, iisiially pcrio<lic, iiitcrvals. TIie cornputing o i  tliis da ta  Iias to  be 

coinpleted I>y cerlaiil dea.dlines; lience wc iieed a ie;il-Liiiic ~>i.oc<tss scli<!<Iiiler, wliicli meaiis tliat 

t l ~ e  inaiiager 1ia.s 1.0 ~lcl.rrinine a scliediil<* Tor t.lic icsoiiirc (!l l l '  111a1. y;ivcs ~,ioc~:ssii~g gii;ii.aiit<:cs. 





Figure 8: Rate Monotonic versus EDF: Contezt Switches in Preemptiue Systems 

This must be guaranteed for ail tasks in every period for the whole run time of the system. In a 

multimedia system, continuous and discrete media are processed concurrently. 

These real-time processing requirements of muitimedia tasks result in two conflicting goals [I]: 

A non-real-time process shouid not suffer from starvation because real-time processes are 

executed. Multimedia applications rely on text and graphics as much as on audio and video. 

Therefore, not ail resources shouid be occupied by the real-time processes and their manage- 

ment processes. 

A real-time process must never be subject to priority inversion. The scheduler has to ensure 

that any priority inversion (also between time-critical processes with different priorities) is 

avoided or reduced as far as possible. 

The cost of the scheduling of every message should be minimized. The continuous media data 

are more critical because they occur periodicaily during the processing of real-time tasks. The 

overhead (context switdiing) generated by the scheduling and operating system is part of the 

processing time and therefore has to be added to the processing time of the real-time task. 

We describe some scheduling algorithms which are suitable for scheduling multimedia tasks, as 

shown in Figure 8, and implemented in some multimedia operating Systems [I]: 

Earliest Deadline Fir:st Algorithm (EDF) 

At evcry iiew i.c;lclv state, the schcduler selects a.rrioiig thsks (.hat are ( I  ) rrttdy ttnd (2) not fully 

1)rocessed b u t  wit.11 1.11<! <ia.rliest deadlirie. Tlie requested resource is össigned 10 llie selecled 

ta.sk. Ai. ; i ny  a.rriv;il o( a new task, EDF immedia.tely compiites i1.s cleadline and  preempts 

" I n  our cnsc, 0111, ~><.rIo<li~ In-ks witliout precedence coiislrnirits nrc  <Iisciissc<i, 1 . c .  1 . 1 1 ~  proccssliig uf Lwo tarks is 
iiiiiLiiirllv iiidcp<:iid<:iit. 
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the running task if tlie neirr task deadliiie is earlier than tliat rriiiiiing. Tlie processin~ ~r tlic 

interrupted task is continued later according to EDF. EDF is an optimal, dynamic algorithm, 

which meaiis that it produces a valid scliedule whenever oiie exists. EDF caii also be extended 

t o  be used witn non-preemptive systems. With a priority driven system scheduler, each task 

is assigned a priority according t o  its deadline. The highest priority is assigned t o  the task 

with the earliest deadline, the  lowest t o  the one with the latest. With every new task, the 

priorities might have t o  be adjusted. When applying EDF to the scheduling of continuous 

media on a single processor machine with priority scheduling, process priorities are likely t o  

be rearranged quite often which may cause considerable overhead. 

Rate Monotonie Algorithm 

This aigorithm is an  optimal, static, priority-driven algorithm for preemptive, periodic tasks. 

A process is scheduled by a static algoritlim at the beginning of the  processing. Subsequently, 

each task is processed with the priority calculated a t  tlie beginning. No further scheduling 

is required. The following five assumptions are necessary prerequisites t o  apply the  rate- 

monotonic dgorithm. (1) The requests for all tasks with deadünes are periodic, i.e., with 

constant intervals between consecutive requests. (2) The processing of a single task has t o  be 

finished before the next task of the Same da ta  stream becomes ready for execution. Deadlines 

consist of run-ability constraints only, i.e., .each task must be completed before the  next 

request occurs. (3) The request of tasks is independent, i.e., the requests for a certain task 

do not depend on tlie initiation or completion of requests for ariy other task. (4 )  Run-time 

for each request of a task is constant. Run-time denotes the maximum time which is required 

by a processor t o  execute the task without interruption. (5) Any non-periodic task in the  

system has no required deadiine. 

Further work has shown that  not all of these assumptions are mandatory t o  employ the 

rate-monotonic algorithm [14]. Static priorities are assigned to tasks once during call Set-up 

phase according t o  their request rates. The priority corresponds t o  the importance of a task 

relatively t o  other tasks. Tasks witli liigher request rates will have higher priorities. Tlie task 

with the shortest period gets the liigliest priority a.nd tlie task with the Iongest period tlie 

lowest priority 

As described above, Llie sclieduiing for iiiiiltiinedia may lhe inipleinented tlirougli priority inccli- 

aiiisiri because tliis is tlie algoritlim wliich tlie ciirrerit operatiiig systems, witli ~licir  real-tiinc c i -  



terisioii. offer (e.g.. Ileal-Time Extension of Al>;, IRIS'S real-time extension REACT ). Therefore. 

wr aili briefly discuss two importaiit issues of priority implementation for MNS: 

Priority I-,cetsron Problerii 

A real-time designer needs to determine the worst case blocking time of a higher priority 

activity accessing a shared resource protected by a critical region. It is often impossible to 

compute tlie bound if an activity in the protected region is preemptable. For implementing 

predictable computing, blocking time should be bounded. The unbounded blodcing is caused 

wlien lower priority activities preempt higher priority activities. This is caiied the prionty 

inversion problem 1171. 

Pnority Irrhentance 

Ln order t o  bound the worst case blocking time, the prionty inheritancescheme was developed 

[17], meaning that  aii tasks processing a certain priority message should propagate their 

priority to other tasks processing this priority message. For example, if we have a dient-server 

System, and the ciient sends messages with high priority, which means that  tasks processing 

these messages are aiso scheduled a t  high priority, then the server should also process the 

message at the Same high priority. This impliec that the priority, which is assigncd by the 

appiication, is propagated t o  the network protocol processing, as weli as t o  the remote sides. 

This propagation of the  priority information can be performed during the QoS negotiation 

process. 

In traditional operating systems, FCFS (First Come First Serve) poiicy is adopted for Inter- 

process Communication (IPC) message handling, since fairness is important for providing virtuaiiy 

infinite resources and avoiding starvation. In real-time systems, however, YCFS ordering often 

creates the priority inversion problem since a higher priority activity must wait for completion of 

all low priority activities in a waiting queue. Thus, MNS should provide a priority based ordering 

for queuing reqiiests to avoid the priority inversion problem. Tliis aiso implies that the scheduhng 

of the sliared resources for MNS has to he synchronized with respecl to priorities. Otherwise. tlie 

delay bounds are unpredictable and cannot be guaranteed. 

A sevci-e pi-ol~leiii is ~ l i e  Iiost svstems' limited memory bandwidtli. '10 eiiable liigh-speed niultiinedia 

disLi.il>iiL<,d a~>plicai.ioris, ;L tiglilei- iritegra.lion of the data Ilow tliroiigli Lhc ~:ommiiriicat.ioii System 



Dmla Copying OlTset Management Sca<ccr/Gather 

Figure 9: Diffemnt Buffer Management Tezhniques 

and application is needed. We describe several mechanisms for buffer management (Figure 9) and 

evaluate them for MNS: 

Data Copying 

A buffer managernent technique based on data copying across layer boundaries allows perfect 

Separation of different layers. Each layer can d o c a t e  exactly the  amount of mernory needed 

t o  hold the packet which has been currently processed. However, the protocol processing 

normaiiy needs rnuch less rnemory and CPU bandwidth than the movement of data,  which 

is done twice in the layer for receiving and transmitting again. This technique is expensive 

and not suitable for MNS because the protocol data unit (PDU) sizes can become quite large 

(e.g., video) 

Offset Management 

In an  offset management approach, a buffer is placed in one mernory Segment and Lhe buffer 

must be large enough 10 contain aü data  t o  be transmitted, as well as the protocol control 

information (PCI). For transmission, an  application will place its data  into the buffer and 

leave enough space for the future PCIs of the protocol stack. As the buffer is passed tlirougli 

the cornrnunication System, each protocol entity updates the offset in the buffer whicli mearis 

it writes in the sarne buiier its oxvn PCI. Thc offset technique is easy to implemeiit witli 

little processing overhead for each buffer and prevents datacopying. The problem is tliat tlie 

application has to allocate tbc masiriiuni sized buffer to ensure tliat thcre is enougli spacc foi- 

ail protocol inforriiation. Sliis implics tliat tlie applicatioii needs 10 kiiow tlie sizes of all PCIs 

ii i  case no segmeritation liappcns. This also means that this tccliiiiqiic caii I>e ii.;c<I I><~twecii 

Iayers wlicrc tlir data unit is iioi segmeiited/reassemhled. 



In a scatterfgather system each request for space iii a buffer is satisfied by linking in a new 

memory Segment. A control stri7cture is usrd to kecp track of all tlie memory segments for 

a buffer. The scatterfgather system prevents data copying, and also aiiocates memory space 

only as i t  is needed, not causing memory over-allocation. This technique, used in the  X-kernel, 

enahles the efficient impIementation of protocol requirements such as dynamic expansion of 

huffers, segmentation and reassembly, and concatenation and Separation. A scatterfgather 

huffer management system needs only to mark the memory segments as having multiple refer- 

ences t o  them, and t o  create more control structures referencing the Same memory segments. 

However, additional overhead for the control structures are incurred. This has prompted 

modifications t o  the X-kernel's scatterlgather huffer management, such as support of a n  ad- 

ditional stack structure for PCI and not using individual memory segments for each PCI. 

We foresee the Solution for a good huffer management in MNS ac a comhination of the scatterlgather 

technique with offset management in the  individual memory segments. The implementation of these 

huffer management techniques, using different OS support for transferring da ta  from one domain 

t o  another, (e.g., shared memory [6], Page remapping, fbufs) is an important issue which needs t o  

be point out, although it is heyond the scope of this Paper. 

4.3 Rate Control 

If we assume a MNS to  he a tightly coupled system, wliicli lias a central instance managing ail 

system components, then this central instance can impose a synchronous da ta  handling over aii 

resources; we encounter a fixed, imposed data  rate. However, a MNS usuaily comprises loosely 

coupled end-systems which communicate over networks. In such aset-up,  rates have t o b e  imposed. 

Here, we make use of ali availahle strategies in the communications environment. 

High speed networking provides opportunities for multiinedia applications t o  have stringent 

performance requirements in terms of tliroughput, delay, delay-jitter and loss rate. Conventional 

packet switching data  networks witii window-based flow control and FCFS cannot provide services 

with strict performance guarantees. Hence, for MNS iicw rate-based J?ow control and rate-based 

servzce discip1in.e~ are h i n g  iiitroduced. Sliesc coiitrol inec1ra.iiisnis are connecicd witli a connectioil- 

orieiitcd iietwork arcliite<:lurc wliicli Support esplicii. rcsource allocalioii ;iird adniissioii coiilrol 

~>olicics 

A vrrle-liosrrl serz,icr rl i.~c+,li iri. i5 OIIC t l i ~ i  I ) I O V ~ < I C S  ;L ~licril willr r~ r l r i r r i ~ i l ~ ~ i r r  scl.\i(:c rate iiidc- 



pendent oi  the traffic cliar~cteristics o i  otlier clieiits. Sucli a. discipliiie, opcia.I.iiig ; ~ t  a SV-itcli 7. 

manages the following resources: bandwidth, service time (priorily), and buJJer spnce. Together 

with proper admissioii policies, sucli disciplines provide tli~oughput. dclay, delay jittci- and loss rate 

guarantees. Several rate-based scheduling disciplines have been developed [15]: 

Fair Queuing 

if Nchannels share an output trunk then each one should get 1/Nth bandwidth. If any channel 

uses less bandwidth than its share, then this portion is shared among the rest equally. This 

mechanism can be achieved by the bit-by-bit mund robin (BR) service among the channels. 

The BR discipline serves n queues in the round robin service, sending one bit from each queue 

that has a packet in it. Clearly, this scheme is not efficient; hence Fair Queuing emulates 

BR as foilows: each packet is given a finish number, which is the round number a t  which the 

packet would have received service, if the server had been doing BR. The packets are served 

in order of the  finish number. Channels can be give~i different fractions of the bandwidth hy 

assigning them weights, where weight corresponds to the number of bits of service the  channel 

receives per round of BR service. 

Virtual Clock 

This discipiine emulates Time Uiuision Multiplezing (TDM). To each packet a vir tud trans- 

mission time is allocated. It is tlie time at which the packet would have been transmitted, if 

the  server would actually be doing TDM. 

i Delay Earliest-Due-Date (Delay EDD) 

The Delay EDD [18] is an extension of EDF scheduiing (Eariiest Deadline First) where the 

server negotiates a service contract with each source. The contract states that if a source 

obeys a peak and averagc sending rate, then the server provides bounded delay. The key then 

lics in the assignment of deadlines t o  packets. The server sets a packet's deadline to the time 

at  which it should be sent, if it had been received according to the contract. This a c t u d y  is 

the expected arrival time added t o  tlie delay bound at  tlie scrver. By rescrving bandwidtli a t  

tlie peak rate, Delay-EDD can assure eacli cliannel a guai-anteed delay bound. 

Jittei. RDD exleiids Delay EDD to  pi.ovide delay-jitter bounds. Aftcr a packet has bcen served 

a t  eacli Server, it is st.aiiipcd with tlie differenca between its dea.dliiic aiid actual finishing timc. 



A regulator a t  tlie cntrance of tlie nesl  switch holds the packet for tliis period hefore it is 

made eligible to be schcduled. This provides the minimum and maximum delay guarantees. 

This discipline preserves the 'smoothness' property of the trafic as it traverses through the 

network as foilows: the main idea is t o  treat all traffic as frames of length T bits, meaning, 

the time is divided into frames. At each frame time, only packets that  have arrived a t  the  

server in the previous frarne time are sent. It can be shown that  the delay and delay-jitter 

are bounded, aithough the jitter bound does not come free. The reason is that  under Stop- 

and-Go rules, packets arriving a t  the start  of an  incoming frame must be held by fuil time T 

before being forwarded. So ail the packets that would arrive quickly are instead being delayed. 

h r t h e r ,  since the  deiay and deiay-jitter bounds are linked t o  the length of the frame time, 

improvement of the Stop-and-Go can be achieved using multiple frame sizes, which means it 

may operate with various frame sizes. 

Hiemrchical Round-Robin (HRR)  

HRR server has severai service levels where each level provides round-robin service to a fixed 

numher of slots. Some number of slots a t  a selected level are ailocated t o  a channei and the 

server cycles through the slots a t  each level. The time a server takes t o  service ail the slots 

a t  a level is called the fmme time a t  the level. The key of HRR is that  it gives each level 

a constant share of the bandwidth. 'Higher' levels get more bandwidth than 'lower' levels, 

so the frame time a t  a higher level is smailer than the frame time a t  a lower level. Since a 

server always completes one round through its slots once every frame time, i t  can provide a 

maximum delay bound t o  the channels ailocated to that level. 

Rate-based service disciplines need to aliocate resources per client, hence the clients need to 

specify their traffic (using QoS parameters). The t raf ic  specification for Virtual Clock, HRR and 

Stop-and-Go are : a transmission rate averaged over an interual. Delay-EDD and Jitter--EDD liave 

tliree parameters: minimal packet inter-arriual time, auerage packet inter-arriual time, aiid interual 

over wliicli the averape packe1 inter-arrival time was computed. Fair Queuing was described Tor 

datagrani networks, so iio tra.fiic specifica1.ioii was proposed. R.ate-based disciplines caii hc further 

classified depending oii tlie policy tliey adopt: ( 1 )  ~ l i e  Miork-conseruing disc~pline scrves ~~a.cliots 

a t  Llie higlier rate a.s loiig a.s it (loes iioi a.ffect tlie perforrnance guaranlees o i  ollier rliaiiiicls wlii<:li 

also iile;tils a server is ilever idle wlien i.liere is a packet to \>C sent (Uelay-l:lll), Virt.ii;rl Cloch, 



Fair Queuing); aiid tlie (2)  ~'o11-1i~ork-conr-eri~iii~q discil,linc does n o l  serve pa.ckei.s a t  a Iiiglicr rat.e 

under any circumstances whicli also means tliat each packet is assigned; expiicitly or implicitly, an 

eligibility time. Even wlieii the Server is idle. if iio packets are eligible. iione will be transmitted 

(Stop-and-Go, HRR, Jitter-EDD). 

It was shown in [15] that  the buffer space requirements for the three non-work-conserving disci- 

plines are  almost constant for each node traversed by the  channel. The buffer space requirement for 

work-conserving delay-EDD increases iinearly for cach node along tlie path. Throughput guaran- 

tees are provided by aü rate-based services. Delay guarantees are provided only by Delay-EDD and 

aü non-work-conserving services. Jitter guarantees are provided by Stop-and-Go and Jitter-EDD. 

4.4 End-to-End Error Control 

Multimedia extensions to existing operating systems provide a fast and efficient da ta  transport 

bntween sources and destination located a t  the sanie Computer. Glitches on video streams may 

(but should not) occur, but audio is always conveyed in a reliable way. The Solution becomes 

different if we take into account networks. In the past, several multimedia communication systems 

have been proposed which usuaüy offer unreliable transport. For example, UDP/IP protocol was 

used for experiments t o  transmit digital audio over the Internet. Other examples are the Tenet 

protocol suite's transport protocols RMPT (Real-Time Message Transport Protocol) and CMTP 

(Continuous Media Transport Protocol) which provide unreliable but timeiy delivery for multimedia 

cornmunication. 

A substantive degree of reiiabiiity in MNSs is necessary becausn of following: (1) Decompression 

Technology. Most audio and video compression schemes cannot tolerate loss; tliey are unable to 

resynchronize themselves after a packet loss or a t  least visible or/and other perceptual errors are 

introduced. (2) Human Perception. Loss of digital audio, for example, is detected by a human ear 

very quickly and results in lower acceptauce of the multimedia System. (3) Data Integrity. For 

example, in a recording application one cannot recover from an error that  is induced in tlie first 

recording of data. Fortiinately, in this type of application, where multimedia data is written t o  

disc, there are often less stringent real-time requirements for tlie i-eceiver. 

4.4.1 E r r o r  Detec t ion  

Reliability sliould be enforced altliougli Illere is soiiie error lolei-aiice iii the iiiultiirirdia systeiiis. 
, > Lhis works, Iiowever, only i f  111e applicalion is al~le lo isola1.e llie errors. l..oi- exaiiil~lc, sonie wi-oiig 

culors witliiil a video fiarne may riol inallci- I>c<:a.us<~ t.licv k 1 . i ~  1ia.i-<llv visilile 1.0 11i<i Iiuriraii i i s r i -  as 



tliey appear for a. short fractioii of a second, biit if tlie frame boundaries are destroyed there is iio 

way t o  recover from the error. This means tliat structural iiiformation witliin a data stream needs 

t o b e  protected, content not always. This also iniplies that  esisting error detection mechanisms such 

as checksumming and PDU sequencing have to be extended towards conveying furtlier information. 

These existing mechanisms allow detection of data  corruption, loss, duplication, and misorder a t  

the  lower levels (e.g., packets in the transport layer), but on the application PDU level, where 

actually the  decision should be made, if the packet is lost or not, error detection is left out. 

Another example for enforcing error detection a t  a lugher layer (above the  transport layer) is 

MPEG-2 encoded video. This compression produces three type of frames in the  video streams. 

The most important frame type is the  I-frame which contains the structurai information of the 

video stream for a certain time interval. The two other types of video frames (P-frame and B- 

frame) foliow the I-frame with supporting information. Hence, it is important for the multimedia 

communication system not t o  lose the I-frame (strict reiiability reqnirements on the sequence of 

I-frames), but there is a certain tolerance towards losses of P-frames or B-frames. 

In the  transport and lower layers the error detection mechanisms have to be extended too 

because of the  'lateness' concept. It is a new error. The mechanism to  detect late data  goes as 

foliows. To identify late data it is necessary t o  determine the lifetime of PDUs and compare their 

actual arrival time with their latest-expected arrivai time. The latest-expected arrival time can be 

derived from the traffic model (throughput and rate) associated with a connection. This means 

that  for continuous streams the expiration time caii be calculated from the PDU rate. Tlierefore, 

only the  first PDU has t o  carry a time stamy. although this is not an ideal Solution because error 

detection is forced t o  start  with the first PDU, and no interruption of the  Service is possible. With a 

time stamp in every PDU the error detection can start a t  any point during the  media transmission. 

This mechanism requires a synchronized system clock a t  the sender and receiver t o  aüow an accnrate 

determination of the  end-to-end delay. A possible protocol for tliis kind of synchronization is Mill's 

Network Time Protocol (NTP).  

4.4.2 E r r o r  Co r r ec t i on  

Tlie traditional mechanism for reliability ~>rovisioii is retronst~~ission (e.g., TCl' protocol uses tliis 

mecliaiiism) wliicli uses eitlier aclinowl<:dgineiit priiiciplc afier receiving da ta  or window-ba.sed Ilow 

control. If tlie acknowledgmeiit is iiegalive, tlie da ta  is 1.e-seiit by the sender. Tlie traditiorial reli- 

a l~ l e  trarisfer sirategies a.re not siiital>le ior iriultiiiirdin. coiiiiiiuiiicalion because: ( 1 )  witli esl>licit 



a.cknowledgmeut the amouiit of data  to be stored a t  the sender for potential retraiismissioii caii 

become very large (e.g., in the case of video); (2) witli the traditional ivindow-based flow coii- 

trol, tlie sender may be forced t,o siispend trausniission \i.liile a continuous data  flow is required; 

(3) the retransmitted da ta  might be received 'too late' to be consumed in real-time; (4)  tradi- 

tional mechanisms also do not scale t o  mulliple-target communication - tliey are not designed for 

multicasting communication only for point-to-point communication. We will outline some error 

correction schemes for MNS, currently discussed in research: 

Go-back-N Hetmnsmission 

This method is the  most rigid error correction sdieme. The mechanism is as fouows: if PDU 

i is lost, the  sender will go back t o  i, and restart transmission from i. The successive PDUs 

after i are dropped a t  the receiver. The lost PDU is recovered only if i 5 n where n is specified 

a t  t h e  beginning of the transmission. This means it is specified (n) how far back the  data  

should be retransmitted if a packet is lost. This is a simple protocol where no buffering or 

resequencing of the PDUs at the receiver are necessary. The receiver only send a negative 

acknowledgment if PDU i is lost. The problem is that if after 3s PDU the packets were 

transmitted successfuiiy, they are dropped too, which may lead to several implications: (1) 

gap introduction (Figure 10); and (2) violation of thmughput guamntees. The retransmission 

introduces gaps because the receiver 11as t o  wait a t  least 2 X end - t o  - end delay t o  get the 

proper PDU i. Also, for a multimedia connection where tbroughput guarantees are provided 

througli rate control, the retransmitted data have to be sent either 'on top' of the guaraiiieed 

throughput, or the  retransmitted PDU wiU faU under tlie rate control. This again leads t o  a 

gap in the  stream presentation which needs t o  be handled properly through mechanism such 

as freeze the video, or turn down audio. 

Selectiue Retransmission 

Selective retransmission provides better cliannel utilizatioii. Tlie receiver sends negative ac- 

knowledgement 10 tlie sender if PDU i 5 91 is lost. Tlie seiider retransmit,~ only those PDUs 

wliicli have beeii reported rnissiiig, 1101 the conseculivc packets too. The disadvantage of tliis 

mechaiiisin is its complica.ted iinplemeiilation. At tlie rrceiver, every successfully received 

P D U  1ia.s to he stored uiilil  all previoiis l'D1Js Iiave I>ecii reccived correctly. It lias beeii 

sliowii t1ia.t tliis reseqiiencing is wortliwliile oiilv if llic rricivcr is ahle to store a t  least twii 

iiriies tlic data  correspoiidiii(< t.n t,lic b;tiidwi<llli-dclay pi.o<lii<:t. 
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Figure 10: Gaps in Go-back-N Retransmission 

Partially Reliable Strvams 

Partiaüy reliable streams introduce a weak concept of reliability. This mechanism limits the 

number of packets t o  be retransmitted. Only the last n packets of the stream in a certain 

time interval will be retransmitted. The value n can be caicuiated from the  timing constraint 

of the muitimedia application, taking into account the reliabiity of the  underlying network. 

The  possible n can be negotiated during the call set-up between the sender and the receiver. 

Forward Error Corrvction (FEC) 

In this mechanism the sender adds additional information t o  the original data  such that  the  

receiver can locate and correct bits or bit sequences. FEC for ATM networks is discussed in 

[12]. A given FEC mechanism can be specified by its code rate C (code efficiency), which 

can be computed: C = &; S represents the number of bits t o  be sent, E represents the  

number of added check bits. The redundancy introduced by the mechanism is (1 - C )  and i t  

must be determined by the transport system. The transport system needs two informations: 

(1) the error probability of the network between tlie sender aiid receiver; and ( 2 )  reliability, 

required from tlie application. FEC resulls in a low end-to-end delay aiid there is no need for 

exclusive biifferiiig of da la  before j)la.y-oiit. It also docs not require a control chaiinel from 

llic receivci. 10 Llie sender. The disadvantagc of FEC is ~ l i a l  i!. works oiily for error detectioii 

;i.iid rnrrcctioii witliiii a packet biil iiol for coirililcli: ~ ~ a c k c l  loss, i.c., FEC caiiiiol. guaranlee 

(.li;i.t i-oii.i11it.<,<I or lost I~n.c:kcis cnii  nlways  Ile rrcovcr<:d. l.'iirl.licr, F IX incr<,ascs Llie dcinand 



oii tliroughput sigriificarilly. She iiegativc cffrcts of addcd congrst.ioii oii a. network diie i o  

FEC overhead can more thaii offset tlie benefits of FEC recovery [12]. Also, FEC requires 

hardware support a t  end-systeins in order 10 encode and decodr tlie reduiidaiil inioriiiation 

~ 4 t h  sufficient Speed. FEC is also used for storing audio data a t  Coiupact Disc (CD) devices. 

W Priority Channel Coding 

Priority channel coding refers to a class of approaches that separates the medium (e.g., voice) 

into multiple data  streams with different priorities. These priorities are then used t o  tag 

voice packets so that during periods of congestion the networl; is more iikely t o  discard 

low priority packets which carry information less important for reconstructing the original 

media stream. This scheme enables inultiple-priority channels t o  maintain a higher QoS over 

larger loss ranges than channels using a single priority for aü voice packets. Channel coding 

reqiiires that the network be able to control packet los6 during congestion through a priority 

mechanism. The use of different streams ior different priorities requires synchronization a t  

a per-packet granularity in order to reconstruct the voice signal. Another example where 

prioritized transmission can be used is for MPEG-L encoded video. Here, I and P frames could 

be sent a t  high priority and B fraiiies could be sent at low priority. Network switches drop 

lower priority c e h  or provide a lower grade of service during periods of network congestion. 

W Slack Autornatic Repeat Request (S-ARQ) 

C-ARQ is an  error control scheme based on retraiisiiiission of lost voice packets in high-speed 

LANs. The packets are subject t o  delay-jitter, hence the receiver observers gaps, which result 

in interruptions of rontinuous playback of the voice stream. Delay-jitter in packetized voice 

transmission is commonly addressed through a control time at  the receiver. The first packet is 

artificially delayed at  the receiver for the period of the control time in order t o  buffer sufficient 

packets to provide for continuous playback iii the presence 01 jitter. The voice da ta  corisist of 

talkspurts and periods of silence. Since talkspurts are generally isolatcd from each otlier by 

relatively long silence periods, voice protocols typicaUy impose the control time on the first 

packet of eacli talkspurt. The slack time of a packet is defined as the differente between its 

arrival lime al  tlie receiver and its playback tiiiie, wbich is clie poiiit in ti~rie a t  urhicli playbach 

of tlie packet iriiis( hegiii a t  tlie receiver iii order to ;~cliiex~c a iero-g;tp j>iayha.ck scliedule for 

t.lie ta.lkspur1. Diie t o  dclity-jitter, a packet may arrive hrfore or afler ils playliack time. 

In tlic forrnpr casc, t.iir pa.c!irt is placed iii a p:rckel iioicc rc~:c i~>r i .  qiieiic ~iiitil it is < 1 i 1 ~  for 
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Figure 11: S-ARQ 

playback. In the later case, a gap has occurred and the packet is played immediately. The 

principle of S-ARQ is t o  extend the control time a t  the beginning of a talkspurt and use i t  so 

that  the slack time of arriving packets is lengthened. An example is shown in Figure 11 181. 

The error control/correction schemes for multimedia communication Systems, as described 

above, can be divided into two classes: (1) partial retmnsmission mechanisms (e.g., GwBack- 

N ,  Selective retransmission, P a r t i d y  Reliable streams, S-ARQ); and ( 2 )  preuentiue mechanisms 

(e.g., FEC, Priority Channel Coding). All partial retransmission scliemes lack tlie possibility of 

introducing a discontinuity or working properly if we introduce large end-to-end delays with large 

buffers. Hence, preventive schemes should be used. 

4.5 Resource A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  

Resource administration includes functionalities sucli as set-up of resources (allocate), tear down 

resources (deallocate) aiid monitor resources (Status inquiry). 

The resources are allocates during the niultiniedia cail set-up. Section 3 described tlie Services 

such as negotiation, reservation. admission, and allocation of resource whicli participate iii call 

(cliaiiiiel, coiineclioii) set-iip \r,itli QoS guarantees. Iii this sectioii we will concentrate on resource 

deallocatioii, i-esoiir<:o i i ioii i~orii i~ and resoiirce administrai.ioii protocols 



1.5.1 Resou rce  Deallocatioii 

After the transmission of media, resources have to be deallocated, wliich ineans, tlie CPU: netwbrk 

bandwidtli, buffer space must be freed and tlie C,-iiiiections through wliicli the iriedia. .?ow Iiave 

to bc torn down. Tlie tear down process has to be done without disruption o i  other flows in tlie 

network. Further, the tear down process implies updating the resource availability by tlie resource 

manager. The resource deaüocation is divided with respect t o  tbe direction o i  thc requcst. (1) 

Sender requests closing o i  the multimedia caü. This implies that the resources for aü connections 

corresponding to the multimedia caü along the path between sender and receiver(s) have t o  be 

deallocated and the resource availability has to be updated a t  every node; (2) Receiver requests 

dosing of the  multimedia caü. This request is sent t o  the sender and during the  traversing the  path 

the resources are deaiiocated. 

The deaiiocation depends on the mechanisms of resource management a t  the nodes and on tlie 

tear down protocols. 

4.5.2 R e s o u r c e  Mon i to r i ng  

Resource monitoring is an important part of resource management in networks as weil as a t  end- 

points. Resource monitoring functionality is embedded in the resource manager and is closely 

connected to the  network management agents, i.e., it can use the Management Information Base 

(MIB) for resource adinission. In order t o  use nctwork management for resoiirce management, 

the  MIBs of the network managemeiit are t o  be extended for multimedia communication x i t h  the 

QoS parameters. Further, network management may be enhanced with functionalities for QoS 

supervision and prohlem resolving functions. 

Monitoring in  networks can add overhead during multimedia transmission, which should not 

cause violation of QoS guaraiitees. IIence, monitoring should be flexible, wliich means that (1) most 

of tlie monitoring variables should be optional; and (2) moiiitoring should be able to be turned 

on and off [4]. There are two possible modes t o  operate resource monitoring: end-user rnodt and 

Network mode. The former requests a status report about the resources; tlie later reports regularly 

the resource status on different riodes alo~ig the patli between tlie co~iriiiuiiicating eiid-iisers. 
-- 

'Nerwork nianagernenl waiks w i l l ~  ogerils at every i i i lernidiste tielwark nndc (rni~ters/swiLclie?), wIiic11 aie  coii- 

cerned w i ~ l i  ( 1 )  t,lie inforrnal.ion wliich can he excliangcd nrnong I.lie iiiteiniedinl.e iietwork iiodes. niid Llip striicti~rc 
oi tllis iil[orrnalioii, stored iii llic Mariogcrrienl Injurrnaliori Uasc ( M I ß ) ;  aiid (2)  I.lie protocol iiscd 1.0 exrliniige 
iiilormation hetwcen llie iiei.work ageiit and llic inaiiaged coniponr+nt ( e  C ,  rrcoiii<-P inaiiagcr) 



Monitoring at end-systems includes a superoisor fuiiction to contiiiuously observe if tlie pro- 

cessed QoS Parameters do not exceed their negotiated values. As an example, a compression com- 

ponent may aiiow delivery at a peak rate of 6 Mbit/s over a duration at most of 3 frame lengths. 

However, a t  some point in time the System Starts to deiiver a continuous bit rate of 6 Mbit/s. 

The monitoring function will detect this behavior by being called from an exception handler of 

the rate control component: a buffer overflow occurred at the sender - something which should 

never happen. The monitoring function finds out that the origin of the exceeded QoS value is an 

erroneous compressing component. 1t should be pointed out that the design and implementation 

of such a monitoring function is a non-trivial task and that a clearly defined notion of the QoS is 

a prerequisite. 

4.5.3 Resource Administration ProtocoIs 

Resouxe Administmtion Protocols provide communication about resources between individual re- 

source managers a t  the intermediate nodes and end-points during multimedia transmission. They 

can be implemented either as part of the network management pmtocols or as separate resource 

management protocols. If the former, the resource administration protocols may be embedded in 

the foiiowing currently standard network management protocols: (1) CMIS/CMIP (Common Man- 

agement Information Services and Protocol), OS1 family Standards which are applied in the wide 

area network environments; and (2) SNMP (Simple Fetwork Management Pmtocol), a protocol 

currently prevalent in Local Area Networks. SNMP is based on the Internet Protocol. An example 

of a separate resource administration protocol is RCAP in Tenet protocol Stack. 

The administration protocols may be connected with their transmission protocols but do not 

have to be. An example, where administration protocol is decoupled from transmission protocols, is 

RCAP [16] RCAP is decoupled from the RTIP (Real-Time Internet Protocol), RMTP (Real-Time 

Message Transport Protocol) and CMTP (Continuous Media Transport Protocol). The User can 

request Status from RCAP about the resources, but the transport/network protocols do not interact 

during the transmission with RCAP. An example for coupling the establishment, transmission and 

management phase is ST-I1 protocol. ST-I1 is further coupled to SNMP-MIB for management. 

5 QoS Renegotiation and Adaptive Schemes 

In coiitiiiiious rnedia cornmuiiication; it is iiiil>«i.ta.iit to supporl a framework capable of dyiiarnically 

cliaiigiiig tlie network capacity of ea.cli sc~ssiori. Ifence, it i s  iinportant for tlic MNS ai-cliilcclur<: 



Figure 12: Signaling Pamdigm for Renegotiation at the End-Point 

t o  Support dynamic change of QoS parameters, so that they can be balanced to reach an optimal 

d u e  for aii sessions in a predictable manner. 

There are two important factors which have to be provided in order to achieve this goal: (1) 

notification and renegotiation of QoS parameters , i.e., a protocol for reportiug the QoS changcs 

and modifying QoS parameters of existing connections (may be done by resourcc sdministration 

protocols); and (2)  adaptive resource schemes to respond to  and accommodate the changes either 

in the network, the  hosts, or both. 

5.1 Renegotiation of QoS Parameters 

During the multimedia transmission, change of QoS parameters and with them associated resources 

can occur. If such changes occur, renegotiation of QoSpammeters must begin. Hence, renegotiation 

is a process of QoS negotiation when a call is already Set-up. The renegotiation request can come 

either from the User, who wants t o  change the quality of Services, or from the host System due to 

overload of the workstation (multi-user, multi-proccss environment) or from the network due tu 

overload and congestion. The renegotiation request is sent t o  a renegotiation erztity which may be 

the resource manager itself, or the network agent, or an other separate entity. The implementation 

depends on the MNS designer. The renegotiation entity processes the request, either by itself (in 

this case the renegotiation entity is tbe resource manager) or delegating the request t o  the resource 

manager (in this case the  renegotiation cntity is the  network agent or some other entity). A possible 

signaling paradigin for rcnegotiation at tli" end-point is slioivii in Figure 12. 

5.1.1 U s e r  Reques t  for Renegot ia t ion 

If tlie user-scuder requires A cliaiige of QoS, Lliis iriay iinllly aclaplation of iniilliiiicdia soiirces a.iid 

local liost resoiirccs as well as iictwork resourcrs. l'lic rciicgotiatioil entity 1ia.s 1,o clicck ii loc;ll 

resoiirccs arc availablc. \Vc asssi~ii~c Lhal alie reticgotialioi~ rcqiicst caii bc. accoiiiiiioc1ai.cd ;!.L tlie 



multiinedia source, meaning. that ,  for sxaiiiple, tlie User does not require 30 fra~nes/secoiid if the 

video encoder can provide only 10 frames/second. Further, the resource administration protocol has 

t o b e  invoked to check (using resource rnaiiagers) tlie availability of network resources if tlie rhaiige 

of QoS requires change of network resources. If resources are available, then resoiirce reservation 

and doca t i on  is performed. 

If the user-receiver requires change of QoS for the receiving media, first the renegotiation entity 

checks the  locai resource and reserves it.  Then the sender is notified via resource administration 

protocol, and the same admission procedure foilows as in the case of a user-sender requiring QoS 

changes. At the end, the receiver has t o  be notified t o  change the locd resource docat ion.  In a 

broadcast o r  multicast communication structure, different QoS values may be appiied for the  same 

connection t o  different end-systems. 

5.1.2 Host S y s t e m  Reques t  for Renegot ia t ion /Change  

This request may come from the operating system, if such a capability is provided, in a multi- 

User environment. Ln this case, severd users are admitted and some of the  users (misbehaved 

user) violate their admitted appiication requirements. Then a notification about the degradation 

of the QoS performance and renegotiation request occur. The response is either adaptation of 

the misbehaved user/application to the admitted level, or the misbehaved user's acceptance of 

performance degradation. This may also result in degradation of performance for other users of the  

workstation which should be omitted by the OS control mechanisms. If host QoS changes result in 

degradation of the  appiication performance, the host renegotiation entity may invoke tbe resource 

administration protocol to lower the QoS parameters in the network between the  sender and the 

receiver. 

5.1.3 N e t w o r k  Reques t  f o r  Renegot ia t ion /Change  

Overload o i  tlie network a t  some nodes can cause a renegotiation request for QoS change. Tliis 

request Comes as a notification from the resource administration j>rotocol t o  the host reporting that 

tlie allocation of resources has to change. Tliere are two possibilities: (1) tlie network caii adapt to 

tlie overload; or (2)  tlic network ca.niiot aclapt to tlie overlond. In the former case, the iietwork still 

iieeds to tic~tify t.lic Iiosi. l>ccause soinc dcgradaiioii it1a.y o<-ciir diiriiig tltc modiiicatioii of rcsoiirces 

( C . & . ;  if tlie iict\vork tears dowii ;L <:oiiiicctioti aii(1 estaliIisli<?s a iicw coniicction). Tliis actiially iiiay 

iiil.erriil>t. tlie rriedia Ilow, so tltc Itosl l i a  1.0 rcact to tliis clisiigc. Iii I.lie latter cnsc, tlie source 



(liost) must adapt 

5.2 A d a p t i v e  Schemes f o r  N e t w o r k  C h a n g e  

W-e describe several adaptation mechanisms for resource adaptatioii wlieii tlie renegotiation request 

comes from the network due tu rietwork overload. Thc adaptation rnechanisms implicitly offer 

partial solutions for cases when the renegotiation request comes from tlie User or from the host 

System. 

5.2.1 N e t w o r k  A d a p t a t i o n  

The  iixed routing and resource reservation for each conversation, conibined with load fluctuations, 

introdnce problems of network unavailabiiity and loss of network management. T h w ,  a proper 

balancing of the network load is desirable and necessary in order t o  (1) increase network availability; 

(2) aliow network administrators to reclaim resources; and (3) reduce tlie impact of unscbeduled, 

run-time maintenance on ciients with guaranteed Services. Efficient routing and resource aüocation 

decisions, made for previous ciients which made requests for QoS guaraiitees, reduce the probability 

tha t  a new client's request wili be refused by the admission scheme. The  more efficient the  routing 

and the resource aüocation is, the greater the  number of guaranteed connection requests is accepted. 

One possibility for implementing a load balancing policy is to employ the following mechanisms: 

routing, perfonnance monitoring (detecting load changes), dynamic re-routing (changing the  route), 

load balancing contrul (making a decision t o  re-route a channel) [13]. The  routing ~riecliariis~~i imple- 

ments the  routing algorithm which selects a route in adlierence t o  certain routing constraints. TLe 

performance monitoring mechanism monitors the appropriate network performance and reports 

them to tbe load balancing control. The dynarnic re-routing mechanism is needed t o  establish the 

alternative route and to perform a transparent transition from the primary route to the  alterna- 

tive route. The  load balancing control mechanism receives information from the the perforrria~ice 

monitoring mechanism and determines whether load balancing can be attempted using a load bal- 

ancing algorithm defined by the poiicy. If load balancing can be attempted, the  routing mechanisni 

provides an alternative route and tlie transition from tlie primary route t o  the  alternative route is 

accomplished using the dynamic re-routing rnechaiiisrn. 

l l i e  adaptive resouice sclieme in tliis protocol is tlie dyrzorilzc rc-routing mechoriisiri. Ih'lie~i 

cliariiiel i is to be re-routed, tlie source tries t o  estal~lisli a iicw clianiiel tliat has the sanie ti-aflic 

aii<l pcrforrnaiice parameters and sliares tlic saine source and desliiration as channel i, but takes a 

<liliereiil route. Tlie riew clianncl is cslle<l n sl~«dotii c l i nnn~1  (13) of a. cliannel 2. After tlie slia,dow 



channel has been established, the source caii switcli froiri chaiiiiel i to the sliadow cliannel and Start 

sendirig packets on it. After waiting for tlie maximum end-to-end delay time of cliannel i, the source 

initiates a tear-down inessage for cliannel i. lf tlie sliadow cliaiinel sliares Part of tlie route xitli 

the  old channel, it is desirable to let tlie two channels share resources. This further implies that  

the establishment and tear-down procedures are aware of this Situation, so that  the establishment 

does not request the new resource and the tear-down procedure does not free the  old resource. 

5.2.2 Source A d a p t a t i o n  

Another alternative reaction t o  changes in the network load is to adapt the source rate according 

t o  the currently available network resources. This approach requires feedhck information from the  

network t o  the  source which results in graceful degradation in the media quality during periods 

of congestion. For example, in [10] the feedback control mechanism is based on predicting the  

evolution of the  system state over time. The predicted system state is used t o  compute the  target 

sending rate for each frame of video data. The adaptation policy strives t o  keep the  bottleneck queue 

size for each connection at a constant level. Each switch monitors the buffer occupancy and the  

service rate per connection. The  buffer occupancy information is a Count of the number of queued 

packet6 for the  connection at the  instant when the  feedback message is sent. The  rate information 

is the number of packets transmitted for the connection in the time interval between two feedback 

messages. There are two possibilities to implement the feedback transmission mechanism. (1) The  

per-connection state information is periodically appeuded to a data  packet for the corresponding 

connection. At the  destination, this information is extracted and sent back to the source. A switch 

updates the information fields in a packet only if the local service rate is lower than that  reported 

by a previous switch along the path. (2) Tlie feedback message is sent in a separate control packet 

which is sent back along the path of the connection towards the source. 

Other source adaptation schemes (for video traffic) inay control overload. (1) Rate control using 

network feedback. In this approach each source adapts to changes in network conditions caused by 

an  increase or decrease in the number of connections or by sudden changes in the  sending rates of 

existing connections. Changes in tlie traffic conditioiis are detected by explicit or implicit feedback 

from tlie network. Explicit feedback is in the forrn of iiiformation about the traffic loads or buffer 

occii~)a.~icy levels. Implicit feedback iiiformation al>ou t packet Iosses arid round robin delav is 

a.vailable from acknowledgments. (2) Trafil, shaping nl souvce. Another way t o  control congestion 

is to sii10otli out trafiic a t  Llie sourre. Sypically inosi. o i  111<~ bursi.iiiess reduciion caii be obtained 



Figure 13: Resource Management in the Networked Multimedia Systems 

by smoothing over an  interval of 1-4 frames [10]. (3) Hiemrchical coding. Hierarchical coding 

describes algorithms which produce two or more types of c e h  describing the same block of pixels 

with different degree of detail. However, these coders are rnore cornplex and use a greater arnount 

of bandwidth to transrnit irnages than single-layer coders [10]. 

6 Conclusion 

Multimedia networked systems work in connection-oriented mode, although the internet is an  ex- 

ample of a connection-less network where QoS is introduced on a packet basis (every IP packet 

carries type of service parameters, because Internet does not have service notion). MNS, based on 

Internet protocol Stack, uses RSVP, the new control reservation protocol, whicli accoinpanies the 

IP protocol and provides some kind of 'connection' along the patli where resources are aliocated. 

QoS description, distribution, provision aud connected resource admission, reservation, alioca- 

tion and provision, havc t o  be ernbedded in different cornponents of the rnultimedia cornmunication 

architecture. This nieans that proper services and protocols in the end-points and the underly- 

ing network architectures have to be provided. Figure 13 shows that resource niaiiagernent is an 

integral part of the whole rnultimedia networked systern. 

The end-point architectures (Figure 1) need to incorporate components like resource rnanagers 

for end-point resourccs and service agents for comrnunication with network rnanagement. Resource 

managers need t o  inrlude translation services, admission control, resource reservation and inan- 

agement. foi. tlie end-poinl. Furtlier, resource maiiagers a ~ i d  service agents nerd access t o  MIB5 

witli QoS specificatioiis~ whicli can be used by the resource admiiiislration (ior status reporting) 

oi  tIle rcsoiirccs. l<sp<?cially, Llie systern domaiii needs to Iiavc? QoS a,iid resourcc management. 

S<:vrral iinpoi.ta,iit issiies, its <Icscril>ed i i i  dctail in prrvioiis scctioiis, liave to be considered in tlie 



end-poiiit arcliitectures: (1) QoS specification, negotiation, and provisioii: (2) rrsoiirce adrnissioii 

aiid reservation for end-to-end QoS; and (3) QoS configurable transport Systems. 

The network routers/switches need to employ MIBs, resource iiiaiiagers, aiid iielwork man- 

agernent to provide connections/VCIs/channels with QoS guarantees. Further, resource managers 

must consist of severd components such as, for example, packet classifier and packet scheduler for 

QoS provision, as weil as admission controUer for admission of resource. The network management 

indudes traffic monitors in the form of agents which communicate in order t o  have a global view 

on network resources. 

Some examples of architectural choices where QoS and resource management is designed and 

implemented are enumerated: 

1. The OS1 architecture provides QoS in the network layer and some enhancements in the 

transport layer. The OS1 95 project considers integrated QoS specification and negotiation 

in the transport protocols [ll]. 

2. The Lancaster's QoS-Architecture (QoS-A) [J] offers a framework to specify and implement 

the required performance properties of multimedia applications over high-performance ATM- 

based networks. The QoS-A incorporates the notions of Jow, service contmct and Jow man- 

agement. The  multimedia enhanced tmnsport service (METS) provides the functionaiity t o  

contract QoS. 

3. The Heidelberg Transport System (HeiTS) [4], based on ST-I1 network protocol, provides 

continuous-media exchange with QoS guarantees, u p c d  structure, resource management and 

red-time mechanisms. HeiTS transfers continuous media da ta  streams from one origin t o  

one or multiple targets via multicast. HeiTS nodes negotiate QoS values by exchanging flow 

specification t o  determine the resources required - delay, jitter, throughput and reliability. 

4. The UC Berkeley's Tenet Protocol Suite with protocol set RCAP, RTIP, RMTP, CMTP pro- 

vides network QoS negotiation, reservation, and resource administration tlirough the RCAP 

control and management protocol. 

5 .  Internet prolocol stack, based on IP protocol, providei resource reservatioii if RSVP coiit.rol 

]>rolocol [9] is used. 

(j. QoS Iiaiidling aiid inaiiagerrieiit is provided i n  UPeiiii's ciid-poiiit arcliit<?(:l.iirc aL tlic al>l)li~ 

cxtion aiid traiisl>ort subsystems [Z], wherr tlic QoS Illakcr.;  i t s  1 . 1 1 ~  ~110-to-ciid control ;iiid 



management protocol, implemeuts QoS handliug over hoth subsysteins aiid rrlies oii coiitrol 

and management in ATM networks. 

Resource management, based on QoS requirerrents, has become an important part o i  iiiulti- 

media communication Systems across all System components because of the requests ior resource 

gnarantees. These reqnests are introduced becanse of: (1) increasing application varieties and re- 

quirements; and (2) incoming new media transmitted over the high-speed networks. 
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